Applied potential and radiotracer studies on poly(vinyl chloride) matrix ion-selective electrode membranes.
This paper reports the effect of applied potentials on PVC matrix membranes containing (i) the barium ion-sensitive barium-Antarox C0880 complex and 2-nitrophenyl phenyl ether solvent mediator, and (ii) the calcium ion-sensitive Orion 92-20-02 phosphate-based calcium liquid ion-exchanger. Platinum electrodes were placed in solutions on each side of the membranes. The barium ion-sensitive membranes are unable to maintain stable current flows but the calcium ion-sensitive membranes are characterized by stable current flows over prolonged periods even after successive polarity reversals. Results are presented, from radiotracer experiments for permeation of ions through the membranes with and without an applied potential. No evidence was found for significant permeation of barium-133 ions through the barium ion-sensing membranes into an initially inactive solution, but it was found that barium-133 ions were incorporated into the membranes after removal of the applied potential. Permeation of sodium-22 ions through the calcium ion-sensing membranes occurred only to a limited extent in the presence of an applied potential and not at all in its absence, confirming electrode selectivity trends for calcium and sodium. Calcium-45 ions did not permeate the calcium ion-sensing membranes into an inactive counter-solution against the potential gradient, but on reversal of the polarity, permeation occurred to a far greater extent than in the absence of an applied potential. These differences in behaviour are compatible with the more complicated membrane pathways of the barium ion-sensing membranes, imposed by the complexing of barium ions by the ethyleneoxy units of Antarox C0880 in a tight helical conformation. The calcium ion-sensing membranes are much less constrained, thus permitting more facile replacement of the calcium ions in the membrane by ions from solution.